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Wyoming Department of Health
Behavioral Health Division

Waiver Redesign
Survey
Instructions

We want to gather feedback from you on waiver services and preferences that we can use to help redesign the
waivers, in order to support independence and enhance the quality of life for people served on the waivers and
realign the distribution of resources to serve more people in need of services. Please answer the following

questions to give us more information that we can use to evaluate and modify the waiver system.
Mark all of the categories that best represent you:
Person on the waiverPerson self-directingLegal Guardian Family member
Independent ProviderProvider Organization Case ManagerConcerned citizen
 State Employee
 Person on the waitlist

Mark the population that your input most likely relates: Adult with a developmental disability (DD)
Child with DD Adult with a brain injury  Person on wait list  Other: _________________
Rank the top 5 waiver services you think are the most valuable:
1.

_________________ 2. ___________________ 3. _____________________ 4. _________________ 5. __________________

How would you improve waiver services? Describe a specific service, if possible.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

In the next couple of years, how should the state fund an additional 500+ people on the waiting
list with the existing funding (no new money)? Mark all you think should be done.

Reduce individual budgets (IBAs)Change eligibility Use more natural supports
Reduce service ratesIncrease the use of other agencies and community resources
other: ______________________________________________________
What natural supports or other resources (non-waiver) are the most beneficial and often used for
a person with DD or ABI?

Immediate family Extended Family
Friends Neighbors Church
Social group/club Vocational Rehabilitation  School programs Civic organizations
Senior Centers
other: ______________________________________________________
Based on what you know about the waiver re-design, about what are you most concerned?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

For more information, visit our project website at health.wyo.gov/ddd or contact us at
the Behavioral Health Division (BHD) to have more information sent to you. Our main Chris Newman, Senior Administrator
line is 307.777.6494 or toll free at 1.800.510.0280. You can also complete the survey
WDH-Behavioral Health Division
online by visiting: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/BHDWaiverRedesignSurvey
6101 Yellowstone Road, Suite 220
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002
send it via email to bhdmail@wyo.org
or mail it to BHD 

